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An Episode 
Of Mexico 

Br ESTHER VANDERVBER 

« 

A girt wt sewing In her room in the 
City of Mexico. Hearing a footstep on 
the stairs, the started. A woman «n-
tered out of breath. 

"In**.1" the gasped. 
'•pjh. pepita: what i« i t r 
"If you have anything to compromise 

:ron with the Constitutiotjallste get rid 
if It at once. Thia man Manual Coral;, 
whom you have truated, to a spy of the.' 
dictator. Be baa informed upon yon." 

'Then what use to get rid of -evi
dence? The dictator does not need evi
dence to get rid of hit victims." , 

"Coral's brother. Enrique, came to 
me and eaid to me: '1 have Just learn-
edTIiat; ilanuel la In the secret service 
of the dictator and baa Informed the 
tyrant that by searching: lues's room 
be will And papers revealing the" plan 
of the revolutionists.' Enrique assured 
me that if no such papers are found 
you will not be troubled. If they are 
found it will go bard with you. even 

„ - though you are a woman.** 
Inez bunt into tears. The man she 

loved had turned traitor to ber. But 
her friend urged ber to waste no time 
in setting rid of any compromising 
documents she might ppsseaa. She did 
possess aeveral important ones, for her 
brother was one of the revolutionary 
chiefs, and be was using; her to lay 
(ilana for.« rising against tbe dictator 
ID the City of Mexico. But Ines had 
received too terrible a blow In the 
treachery of ber lover to keep her mind 
on what she waa doing. After abe bad 
destroyed every document, aa she sup
posed, abe remembered one the bad 
not destroyed that cava a Hit. of per 

^eone in the city who could be relied 
-•o-t»-daa*rt; tha dlctatoa -••*-.JolB-tha 

revolutionists aa soon aa fighting com
menced, lint this did not occur to 
ber till the sound of heavy footsteps 
waa beard on tbe staircase. Sbe bad 

" only time to unlock a drawer, take out 
the paper sod slip it under ber dress 
at the neck when the door was thrown 
-open and Manuel Coral with a man 
and a wqmsn entered. 

"I am sorry to disturb you, aenorita," 
he said to Ines. "but the government 
bat received news that yon are In poe 
settlon of plana of the revolutionists, 
and I have been aent bare to gat them." 

"Ton mean," said I net. whose Indig
nation by this time had got tbe better 
of her grief, "that yon nave accus
ed me." 

"What msttera l t r Pepita broke in, 
"since, you are innocent of the charge? 
Let them search the room." 

"I shall also be obliged to have you 
searched," said Coral "I nave brought 
a woman for tbe purpose." 

Coral and tbe man be bad brought 
with him Began to search tbe room. 
Pepita aaked permission to leave, and 
It was granted. Before doing to aha 
embraced inex and, slipping, bar 
thumb and forefinger in under tba neck 
of ber dress, drew the. paper hidden 
there into the palm of her hand. Then 
sbe disengaged herself, but before do
ing ao transferred tbe paper Into ber 
aleeve- Then, with a few words of en
couragement for ber friend, aha took 
her departure. 

At soon aa Pepita bad gone Coral 
ordered tbe woman to take* Inea into 
another room and make a thorough 
search of her person, promising tbe 
former a handsome reward If abe 

"found what they were looking for 
Inei left with a mingled glance or dp 
fiance and contempt for tbe man sin' 
bad loved. She felt perfectly aafe, 
Pepita having taken away the com
promising document Coral showed 
no feeling (wbatev*r at ber treatment 
In due time tbe two women returned, 
the searcher announcing that though 
the had mnde a careful investigation 
of tbe aenorlta's clothing and her hair, 
not a scrap of Information bad been 
found. Then Coral, making a cere
monious bow to Inez, left her alone. 

Inez was moved by two conflicting 
emotions. She had saved her brotber 
and tbe cause be was engaged in from 

•a- serious -.setback,-- and.—far-mere Im
portant than that many a man 
would have been Implicated and lost 
his life had not Pepita carried away "a 

—list of their mmm ttwf und been saved,. 
On the o'tber band, sbe bad received 
a bitter thrust in tbe treatment of ber 
lover. 

Her usefulness to the cause had end-
id and sbe determined to slip away 
irom tbe city of Mexico and rejoin ber 
brother. She~"waa engaged in getting 
together tbe things sbe would take 
with her when the door opened, and 
Manuel Coral entered. Placing his fin-

• ger to his lips, be looked nbout M o 
to satisfy himself •'that no one else vcas 
present. Inez looked at him wonder
ing whftt be would do next. Then be 
spoke hurriedly: 

"1 found It ner-essary to deceive tbe 
dictator. whose; confidence I have. He 
bad received indirect information that 

. you were here in tbe interests of tbe 
revolutionists i nt flfice senT riiy| 

•utsJia-w Aet ef a Hera Whe Want to a 
Watery Orave. 

Jj» tbe chapel at Gletolmond school 
In Perthshire, Scotland, there 1M 
marble slab with this stirring story 
recorded upon it: 

There was once in tba achate! a pupil 
nanaed Alexander Cumins SuaselM 
who becamê  an odtcer in, tbe Seventy 
fourth highlandera when only a lad erf 
seventeen. la connection with the' 
memorable leas of the Birkenhead he 

m~ immortal glory, tbe troopship 
strock upon a rock: the soldiers were 
formed in ranks upon the deck to die; 
the woman and children 
tared In boats. 

Rdaaell was ordered lata one of the 
boats to command it. and a little way 
off he watched with dimmed eyas the 
doomed ship. When she went down he 
saw creatures of the deep contending 
for hit beloved comrades, Then be 
taw- « sailor's form rise up does to the 
boat and a hand strive to graap the 
side. 

A woman in tbe craft called oat to 
agony: "Save'html Ob, MvelunTrnfei 
He la my husband," hut there was no 
room for another, and the boat was la
boring heavily aa it waa. Basset! look
ed at the woman and then at her chil
dren, then at those beseeching eyes in 
the deep, and, rising in the stem, he 
plunged into the water and helped the, 
sailor into -what had been his- own 
place. Then amid a chorus of "God 
bleats you" from every one in the boat 
the brave young officer turned to meet 
bis deaths-Pearson's Weekly, 

TRAGIC BRAVERY. 

SOME FAMOUS PAINTINGS. 

A TlnyWtrk ef Art and "tea's Trans 
termed Hsrpeienerak 

Tbe smallest painting In the world of 
distinctive merit was executed on the 
smooth side of a grain of corn by a 
Flemish artist. On thia limited surface 
tbe artist painted in perfect detail a 
iirrtfc-a-riritlt^-^tta-aeck'or^rtTB-oa 
his beck, a horse and cart and a group 
of several peasants etandlng in a road. 

Tbe largest picture ever, painted is" 
said to be a panorama of the'Mississippi 
rlvfr, executed by John Banvard, an 
artist who died in Watertbwn, 8. D, In 
1801. The gigantic canvas waa twenty-
two feat high and nearly two miles 
long. It irare a detailed representation 
of 2.000 miles of tbe Father of Waters. 

Tbe largest of tbe old masters' ean-
tseai la Murillo'a "Appearance of tbe 

Ohriat Child to St Anthony of Padua.' 
The picture to tan feet wide and eight-
ten feet high. 

It ia related that a friend called on 
8a Ira tor Rosa In Florence one day and 
found him playing on an old harp
sichord. The caller asked the artist 
why ha kept such a worthless Inetrn-
ment- -

"Why, It to net worth a sender the 
friend said. 

"I will wager," replied Boss, "that 
It snail be worth a thousand before 
you set It again." —— 

A bet was mad*. Hose Immediately 
painted a landscape on the lid that not 
only- sold;for .1.000 acudl, but waa Re
counted a work of great merit. 

Wben tbe otd Grand Duke of Meek-
lenburg-Strelltx waa. staying at Hoik-
ham with Thomas Coke, than common
ly known' aa "king of Norfolk," be 
boasted one evening at dinner that no 
man had ever dared to shoot at him 
and that If any one bad ever attempted 
such a thing be would have shot the 
man dead on tbe spot 

Tbe next day at-the court the grand 
duke suddenly felt a shower of shot 
i«ppering his legs and. turning round 
In a fury to find whence it proceeded, 
saw William Coke with a gun leveled 
In hist direction. 

"I've got another muxxle ready," said 
William coolly. "Will you ahoot?̂ — 
From "Tbe l i f e of Thomas Coke, BartjSo hunger and sickness came apon us 
of Leicester." 

Reincarnated, 
the sohool as a civic center having 

become overcrowded,, it occurred to 
some bright mind to advocate tba use 
of tbe* home as s civic center. 

"Tbe borne is vacant so large a part 
of tbe day that it would seem that the 

tpnta 

A Reverie of 
OldjamestoM 

By DwTQHT NORWOOD 

Why 

Coming from port Monroe aorta-
ward by the James rlvetv tbe Wat 
stopped at Jaaoeatown. There are two 

ist Important apota aiatoricaUy la 
the United States. Jamestown and 
Plymouth rack, tbe_ former being the 
oore Important from its age, I waa 
curious to see it and, tseviag the beat, 
remained there tone: enough to loea 
vyaeif in a reverie concerning i t 

There la nothing there today to 
dream about unless it be the tower of 
tbe church built by the inhabitants of 
the settlement who went there a little 

a fVraea May: -Peel- Cats la) a 
Rest* That |a Wed Heatae, 

It often happens ia winter that a par
son Uviag to a steam heated apattataet 
feeto cold even when tbe thermometer 
sbowa the aeceaaau? degree of Watmth 
to the roem. Of course there at m. ree-

a .tor tatt sad aaw a very tamnle 
remedy. The reasoa Is tbat the air Is 
tbe room is too dry-tt does set ceatala 
encogh atottrare and tat* reatsdy kv 
ef cearte. to keen tease water t* tba 

e> ail: tba date, ao that it can ever 
orate lato the air. 

Ow bodtot, yen eat, are stall ttaaea _ . „ _ 
exuding moleture la the for* ef pee " S r 1 * , * ? " ! W!J: setlratioe. Now, thia peteplratlaa, eves 
in wlatsr. amonnu to a great 
more than one woald thiak, being 
BBeesnrad to tbe ptottv To evaporate 
water beat baa to be osed up, and, m> 
tbe bady at warmer than the air. the 
beat to evaporate this perspiration * 
taken from the body. Of course thea 

over 900 yean ago, No more unlatsr- tbe body feela cold. 
estlne; spot in itself exiata In America. 
It is an open flat space on the north-
eaat bank of the river, whose yellow 
waters have eaten away a considera
ble-part of tbe alte of the town, 
~ And now for my dream. 
The report of a gun fired out on the 

bosom of the yellow waters.. 1 look
ed and taw a miniature ship very 
high in the atern and. forward, much 
ornamented and the sail on tbe main 
mast bearing the anna of England. 
Prom the shore a boat was about -to 
pot put bearing a huge cask. I get 
aboard and was pulled to the ahlp. 

"What's going onr* l aaked of one 
of the oarsmen, who, by tbe bye, all 
wore doublets with broad collar, knee 
breeches and nose. 

"Sale of redtmptioners," was tbe re
ply-

Wben we boarded the vessel, the 
Royal James, "rum waa served from 
tb« cask, and the* sale 'commenced. 
There were twenty men and four wo-
meo t̂o b»« spid-te- waajntaeeetâ wonW 
pay their passage money from Eng
land, with a handsome bonus to tie 
person who had advanced the funds. 
They were to be bound Jo their pur
chaser tlll/tbey had worked out the 
amount he had paid and until then 
were held as redempUonera, which 
meant a limited period of elavery. 

Several men were sold for aunts 
ranging from £80 to £100, though the 
amount waa paid in tobacco. All the 
women were sold for wives with their 
consent There waa one damsel net 
twenty years old who was se comely 
that I approached and asked ber what 
had Induced ber to come oat to ao 
melancholy a place its Jamestown. 

"Please sir," ahe replied. "X ceme 
from bonnie Scotland. My aaetber 
dlana like It because 1 woahina aaarry 
auld Roderick MacTavlah and abut ate 
op. But I got out. and a eaen with 
gold a-plenty sent me out as a redeasp-
tioner. Be moat be paid ISO for sty 

and a* tbe proflt there la 
in me.** 

"And if I pay the MO will yen mar
ry me?" 

"That.I will." replied the girl, "be
cause you're so much batter than old 
Roderick MacTavlab. and 111 na have 
to work out .the money owing for 
sending; me bare." 

And m> I paid tbe i « In tobacce, 
which want back to England In tba 
ahlp, and tbe girl was carried ashore 
with me. On landing wa went up a 
beaten path leading to the church. 1 
found the parson, and we were mar 
ried. 

This waa when Captain John Smith 
wat Indefatigable In keeping the colo
ny together and tupplying our wants, 
but after a time be left ua to make 
explorations of the coast and then to 
go to England. Our men became die 
couraged and would not work. Food 
must be got by bunting or tilling the 
earth, and tbe people would do neither. 

Here to still another illustration of 
thia fact; It haa been shown by actual 
experiment that a man can ptay in aa 
oven heated to the boiling temperature 
of water and not get uncomfortably 
hot—that is, painfully not. The beat 
makes him perspire, and tne heat taken 
up by evaporation from the body keep* 
the body from getting bob But sup 
poae that the even already contained In 
its atmosphere all the water vapor thai 
It could bold. Then, aa none.could 
evaporate from tbe body, the drepa on 
tbe body would aeon gat near tba boil 
baa; point So in the room referred to 
above, if It contains a good bit of 
moisture the evaporation from tbe body 
will not be-so fast, and eonseqvemly 
the.body will not feel cold.—Ntw Tort 
American. 

An lllwstratien ef Hew. Well Tbeir 

s r ^ t o i t w wutoaaare liitotd tosihi a |r*alr1 •aantttiivbtos' 
no emotion, to appear abaolwtsly placid 
under all drcumatances," saya Krlaa 
bath Cooper, author or "My Lady .of 
tbe Chinese Courtyard," "I taw It li 
lnatratad at a reception given to tbe 
wife or one of tbe high Chinese offl 
ciato. All tba women of the foreign 
official colony were at my beats, about 
forty m number, and tbe grant tody 
waa announced. Every one rtse, The 

m a very' long one. about sev
enty-lire feet snd had a very hlgbl) 
polkabed tbof covered with Peftbto 

and we diminished rapidly. Some went 
back Jo England, and some, leaving 
Jamestown, went beck from tbe river 
into th# ceuatry, 

When I saw that Jamestown waa 
doomed, taking my Scotch wife with 
me, I went back from tba river into 
tbe Interior and, settling myself on 
a piece of land. builCH bouse and 
raited tobacco. 1 prospered, and, other jhlgheat efficiency woald put it to aomej. 

wbo 0 l e oa,,,. t h a a .„ t po^u,!, p l t c , a Camilles aettllng near me, In time we 
sleep In after midnight." 

This was Immediately done, and tbe 
borne-bepm to come back. Thtreupontnp,"?*c V* to t*_ f f l*n , , B d

i
w o t a e a 

the leading seciolocical writer wrote 
an article In vyhich he proved again 
to tbe satisfaction of all. that every
thing has a use.—Life. 

Mia Thirst 
Husband-May, just aend up tome 

altered Waterj Wife—Which was it 
last night. "Detained at the office" or 
"A friend at the clubr Husband-
Why? Wife—Because I didn't know 
whether you wanted a tumbler or a 
pallfaL—London Opinion. * 

Improving Slswly. 
Is your cousin getting on. "How 

Jane?** j 
'Nicely, thank you, ma'am/ but he 

had a i awful time;-They Trerfornred 
brother to Inform you that you were| three "topsles on him at the hospital 
suspected and |it>rsnnded tbe dictator ibefore ^ h , , B a n to S*4 better."—Balti-
io permit mi» to make tbe penrch j more American, 
knew you would be subjected to. I you 
saw Pepita tnke a paper from tbe heck 
of your dress. You think I have be-

..trayed,y.oPi_l_bnve.sn5iHl_j-_on ..HeaVi 
en knows what wduIiT li.-ive become of 
you hod 1 not wiirin'"! >»u" or had an
other conducted the search." 
-Inei listened to these hurried words 

till the end. then, topptim:. fell ipto bwr 
lover's nrriis. 

When she en me to herself Manuel 
Coral was bendtoc-ovpr her jmxloiuly -

"(3o'," he said, "while there Is time 
I have mora to do here or 1 would go 
Witt you." "^ ' j 

became a community. Though my 
wife and I grew old. our children grew 

and the country a bout.us lost Its prim 
itire loneliness. But tbe river was at 
wave tbe same. At times I was obliged 
to JO TO It for the purpose of shipping 
my tobacco, and it always gave me the 
blues. . 

But we err the peninsula between 
tbe river and the bay Were a merry tot, 
meeting..oftentimes .at each_other*a 
plantation, where our children danced 
and feasted, for we were not the mot
ley lot we were when we settled at 
Jamestown. 
England who bad met with reverses, 
or younger sons, also tbe Cavaliers who 
bad been jwoten by Oliver Cromwell, 
came ovef and settled among-ns.-- We 
gravo them welcome and a.helping band, 
and In time they became, like eur-
selves, sncceSsftil planters. 

This was my reverie as I sat on- the 
bank of. the James river looking at the 
melancholy scene about me. Yet It 
eras no creation, but what I bad read 
to the nnnnis of my family. My first 
ancestor In America was a citizen of 
Jamestown, and. he-married •» redemp-
tloner of Scotch nativity. They be
came planters In tbe neighborhood of 
Williamsburg, and their grandson was 
a professor In William and Mary col 
lege. The branch of their descendants 
from which I sprang gravitated after 

••Ike's Peek. tbe Revolution northward, and in tbe 
febalon Montgomery Pike,- anemcer isar between tbe ststes w«f fought 

m the United States mnb*. discovered Ufalnst our brethren in the peninsula 

Didnt Anree With Him. 
"Yon should never take anything 

that.doesn'tJasreet with^yoU." the phy
sician tbldhimi 

"If I'd always. foUowed>iha* rule; 
Jlaria,'-* he remarked to his wife,, 
"where would you beT*—London Ex
press. 

tba fauaoqt peak that bean^to 
»iirow;iB,isrjs. - ;~ """ 

where ourjirst American progenitors 
raitt4 tobacco.' 

WXwTURE AND HEAT. 

John Atkerstast had ptvpottd to Bel 
m Idajrktty and waa aceaptta eat ' 
dtttott, Hette wau a *to*tfce\ tnteae-

^r*'*Ta* Ĵ ^wŜ SssSSSSttjB% 

-Indatd, bafere :H waa-

puicio^HiMEsirwqiiiErt-

What aba "was ateiag te do. Be said 
wĵ â a\ŝ . SStw W-4tteeelaT ^^ew f̂ aVSjarXSBft •••? gesra-w^B^ Snrw 

•jntaaatt^ â |Baĝ B̂  SA^BSS^-^BJ^^ ŝsjanrasâ  Sjaeft fX̂ WB̂ wessĝ BĤ gsB̂ By, 

tbooght preper aad waa q<4t*,w1tlla« 
to wajt far hi* aaawer twtll a** bad 
aattoned beraelf in ibt aatittsf, 

which Ma nances, halted at. Be-«v4ae 
ad-to Bear the r%por« sbe gtt ef hlat 
and Who made thettt aflat Warkley 
didn't think this welVl be aonorablt 
in ber, Ackeraaa repned (tot tbert 
contd aurely to no torm in her. tointo. 
htm who .had- spoken well ofatsa, sad 
it was bis right to know tbo bad 
spoken ill of hint, She yielded tto 
point and agreed to tail bits alt. 

The next three tnoatoe were ratber a 
tryia^ tlnM totweea tto tevert. Wbte 
Utoa -Markley beard' bar lever ~ well 
spoken of ahe waa ̂  very gractotat » 

H t a w H V̂ tiSSaraKt) ajŷ saâ  ESjPBaWHe' Sea *•••» amsg^ 

abe could bet costcetl jpba/ eftrt lt; haa 
on bar. When two «< the tbrtatonartae 
bad~etrjptoa-T^'lrr^~T^ 

fneed to receive hlat. 
He wrote net'» tote stntiaf tbat to 

iuppoted~aorj»~oita'bad-a»^ltait ill M 
him and remladed ttMaatat-(I* a«*to 

"The Cblaese lady came to the deer. 
-Way. with a tervant ee ataelL tsde' ef-
bet! to help bar. walk. npeai. tor' tinT 
botind feet. At the aotrance (key toft 
bar, and abe started to 
bnt«, toto» alatost toraOem spsa„ber 
•gehton UHes,' she stepped «pea a rag. 
which and upon the polished soar, and 
tatitail ef swaying like the tombee In 
tbe breeee' aa abe came to tne the tau)«f 
down suddenly and tttd to my feet to 
tbe consternation and horror of tbe as-
a^w-aatl lirflWn JpiSaEa"eap* 

"She waa ralaed to bar feet, aad. at-
though sbe muet hare been covered 

tans to stake bar flrat entrance into a 
foreign some, abe Java bar bead to ant 
without a trace of eatotion vWWe-ls 
ber face or manner, nor did ana apolo
gise. One would think by her appear
ance that it was the nessl aeoda of en
trance Into a room." 

Married the Hay They MeC. 
Horace aretiey- and Mary Toeing 

Cheney were married the flrat day they 
n e t Tbey had corresponded for some 
time, a common friend who waa some
thing of a matchmaker having brought 
this about. She wsa all his fancy paint 
td ber, but sbe was much disappointed 
In his appearance, ao much to that 
when he appeared before ber, bavins 
proposed and been accepted by letter, 
abe frankly told him that, although she 
married him. ahe waa not in love with 
him. Their married Hf* waa long and 
happy, and the lose of bis wife was a 
blow which Greeley did Bot ims ssr-
vlre. 

Ari Expensive Listen, 
"Now, Thomas," said the teacher se

verely, "bow many times must I tell 
yon But te nap your ffnismMtyout 
hand down and presently fit hear from 
you." 

Five* minutes later abe said, "Now. 
then. Tbomast what was it-yeu>wanted 
to say r* 

"There waa a man In the entry awhile 
agpjl. aaM_3aoraaa_ jerjaeJx^TindLJit 
went out with your new silk umbrella.' 
—Ladlef Home Journal. 

Speaking ef Dees. 
A dog fancier ia a person who wilt 

give SiJMO for a dog with a Jongpedi
gree. A dog lover will divide his liv
ing and lodging with a dog that could 
not be told for a quarter, but chances 

S.om.e prond„f'im,"e" "4nfto be ins friend-^LouUi«Iejr>>urier-
Journal. * 

Alt Her Fault. 
""There goes Bertha, the lnhkeeper'a 

pretty daughter. She's broken many 
hearts, mine among them.'' 

"Yes; my red nose lies on ber con 
acience too."— Fllegcnde Blatter. 

Rsatonabta Enough. 
"Wbat'a your objection to tbe fearm, 

misterr 
"The land appears to be sunken." 
'•But that's owing to -"Bra iremvf 

crops."-Washington Herald. 

Qhttinele. 
RreoWWhat kind of'fellow It i»T 

Ned—If you should toil him Oat 
lng was believing he wouldn't look."-
Judge. ~~~ ,_ 

Row poor are they that have no pa-
tteneei Wtat wotmddld ever heal bat 
by; 

Her 
Investigation 

w} MAKi-nA Vt WwNRQp 

dttfp 

\ 

m 
t̂tttfisaat sseta. -tea*." 

J Mil HiMmrC j M , 

•Sea Be to atots^toTkaw An*l 
^ v ™ W P y " ^r'^^tjawtajtaanr s; r^*w f W P ' 

. ^ - ^ s a A l y , * Y ^ t f t t f e - b U i ^ k B i f e a B . - ^ 
^ • • • ' • f f V I f f * * * ^ t J P f W ^ L ^ ^ ^ J I I 

[ A ea& ĝgVsasxeaSstsxi iBt̂ BSBbxIhjiBBsBaatoni ^pju^yL fi^hw^l ^J^^^^a ^ 

aanhlBt! at ̂ * * » esTta«^)toetsSBnaaii!v 
eaajnsTtoat^Z^ma — - '* ^ « B 3 ! a • 
^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ TJSayxs}^ •sxaaapa, tHB^f SBgexex^BBBsxt,'Snjp JSS^S^^n^BaVt. 

SxannVxansnnnni Banununr^annwaB' txtnnnthto gkall' " " *" "* " 

'atto .aaeto to mnni'tke 
attnitaa; tfctjt saw fe'thr 

iftart tow to- neeat ^toato,»-lke .wto ^^^S 
to toe wefkl kag, mim* atnsai aba msataatar nsai 

•tot***.* .to bTtoytoTb.r«Sn55' 

Js toxthW Vato^Sntab V * g , . anthak 'TlhaWannn- nnnVhi 
w^aanasaaa wtgarftgaty f.^^ w f > . tt SffSt^sxsna. srtBBB-

wWaxtax«fax| tjattKaansaaj V̂ an ST̂ txnsspa 

Aanrthtoa new aneto txett 
anaua. J«toa Tame, at ht' 

rw^Jlf*1*' 
â t̂ ^Bf̂ t̂n^Bxaaaftganjij ^ty^^^ ttaâ BBWfK̂  

meat that he tseetid near the seed ant toUs «a»ae a 1st abeto an* 
the bid. bee repHed ttot ato bM to stoatstaUy ««-"•" 

to 
one whose' word wtt wlaapteebable 
and -nothing, he coald say weald nerve 
to _e*adi«(it.the_lt«preaanen that aea 
been mad* upon her, 

It now seemed to Mr. Aebarttan toal 
It was time to depart /roan tto defen
sive and ntke -najt iba adtonaivav . ale 
netaiasa W S v l HŜ ajgyBxwyxeBĵ BSjSea S^SsstSBBI nrwW ar^aj«Kpijf|. 

afaty that If his Aaace* oa«M get per
sona to talk about klaa na Itoy really 
b̂ WPefr 'wSStSSjw ^"i^ff^BT J t̂K9f|BjBĵ y ^^JK^I 

apeak ill ef hint. Tto ttotrtoal tray to 
what bheae > ttoina aald was 

to. have a few 
Weeds .ef 

the ttateeaaae to aaw theaaw l e 
Bfastanatv B̂B̂ aaâ aBft tatAet̂ ŝ BnBâ BBgsdl fj^uk«|hei ShgsV iBbxal 

ae"< naea nbt taetsri ~ 
•» he eoukl nee get a weed 

to, aunad a prellaataMry .ahsaW.' 
H e wreto bar ef 'kin toTeattoa^tosi, 

which be sntt be did net -to ttw atsei 
valne. set-be bed kept a wrfttoe hat 

that to~weaM fee- rtoansd «l 
eeanpare with whet abehad gatotjeU 
tsaea^tnwasj gsTeSxwe e asTâ P ^rvrw an h"JBSaiBleJSĴ H^B> alSStlUr 

en the aaatter, hftoi Itathtoy f e e bet 
&HtT a t t t t t o t S n t i n s afasntatW W t n n t n t - bMatojLto tL^d wastn̂ aT ^tsara sTrettaB' atty tsfcsnt^p w w antttstsj ŝ parvtxetjptni atttnrtf 

aaM abotK her, n^aeedto-sefr-wtoli 

^•*Wji^^a1n^P""*s^nwJ' ^^%J 

-atesi >r: 

saisr tosy 

^jp% 4 

a^^_^ ^ p w j ^ u ^ aattwt axah ^ g ^ A ^ A ^Atatbato 
^•^"•••to^*^™ JStgat aBsâ aBBBgeBjBKf̂ axpBjBBBK| 

hen waaebaat an antoattoi-
baastt*. tatot totornettoaAaanassaE. 
T^^™T"efH ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ -eajw tw^^^tv^^^'^sBB^sajsBstv^aBaf 
' l e t t a x * W O a x U g t f f a a M n M l , annx^sxant r I t 

ff* fljr* T»^»txettjtx# ^aaetexf aanfn^^^BKan^Bxam ^xan 

naeatoac of tto aertosn m^kfaaxcy, i 
j^bsaaH- BBKaanaxtxaKhĝ awM SSI etoax# aBsxaaKaktô snani-̂ Jataâ BBaer' than 
v^*^rT VT*Jw*^?^*js^r#' «B| xtŝ PaV; * ^ P V ^ , . t ^ k l u i ^ ^ | ^ ^ , * • 
M l s t l L t s n W W C M s x i i k a x t a k g < i g * Mxanunlnl f ' 
• • l i \ "\ M t v" m i j vy^»S w^atjaas^e. ^Ptyy •̂ W^sstxet»te \ 
mjOgjjX I H l ^ ' f k t o . f t i O f MilailyiM^rlsKaxkxt nxtnttvi 

1^^^^" IT ' ^? *mu* *̂ *̂ t>!"P"f̂ P*fî P̂rj 
not leek about the ton** aaAbthtoiav--̂  
setod to l a t a Jeeea* cravat ̂ ,'f" 
tmltka veaf er Sani Whiten « 

He deeaa't care anrlbitaf. i 
thM, h t o * weaaan wIlisKi ' -
cherea, see WW bear what! 
•tatr aj.. -ŝ yftXf ŵ issBaw%. 
tootjgtt to |]t4.b»jt'totoiHWf4.. 
to ai in I Ihltti tfltarr -ethito 
â ass, " W ^ W J I ^ ^ ^ ^ • v ^ n y«s-^^^F ' 1W»asft|SWi-'-ii _^ 

. ipjfc. hk1̂ :-waaj% to'tateajgh.' 
^t-^bV ~ h ^ ^ - y ^^^^M^^^^L^ 

lilnM^.toliiisatoato^a^aatatsxeV 

MAD W H m M 

"I tolais |;l 
Tawne teed to nay, "frbtob to. 
naive ef ate, hirsiaei |N- that, r ' 
will to reabxed, . •nanaa 

t" • tj,-1 ^ ^ '*• -w^^f^^wttw • f^^^aas^^stxf- , »̂ . , - . 

^ • * * it^^^PgeneeStsl T ̂ S*ff ••^^•••SJsx^BeBX^ ^ g^Sf>sn> tjR* B 

*"^" aw»xax̂ x'wxfags»t, -snSa) Ŝ ezesT nr**̂ ait̂ B>n>ejBsxs|p| texaj, AwaxaV. 'exegifw-* ,JJ|l" 

itantot " ~ frtostat -**a- a ^ ac- xeea> hnx-̂ t* 
^**totovey*" natanae paatnKaxatBKeyfK â̂ anvSnstnx̂ tK^B^ ĝjBKftxaB^ pgawy^n^ 

fa>Te>.thi(; he Itonan to • 

trhen Terne vto to 
v»H.* 

, i * 

"Ilea aaxtoaabv | thtoJi 
by abe hiese yeaV j tove the tsjto-

ntBj wtg* •^^^^xeartxexeaali pxâ  

afae tasetofto 
I nan aKaaxt to Jntto 

•nf wBtwsxj JŜ SSBWSKJBV .'"Spa eap^p *aTp 

If tt iuiiiili.BVvrto.to, 
IM tone e« the 

W 

.with', eenfwton^ _ and otnbarrtntaaasU toe xean tae had dbctrded tt to peef 
MaWVjsJai AafallJMC tMHRf nRM| 

AcJtavTWB-called: with a Nttia 

Markley received adatetdly tad aeb 
ed htm to prodece alt netoa. 
' "First," be- aato, "ia what wan toM 
• • by Mats A when I ashed her what 
land of a person y*s trere." 

"Hetertbeleaa see spoke highly of 
yob, 'Mtot Matotoy,' sbe said, 1s a 
l«tMâ  ttrt.*M 

*̂ Cata serpent" 
"Now." told AckeraMn, - I Iwvtl giv-

an yen one errtfetoe ef yeetteir. I 
would Hke to hear axe •Ctwehxav the 
one that deckled yen to drop **. Per
haps 1 may be coetent with kin aatoe 
atone.4* 

"Pan! Onnter." 
"Tbat Is quite anffldeetv I h»M Mr. 

OBstora net* fee «fi«. He gave tt to 
me in lien of being crttainally prose
cuted by me far • proceedlnf whlca, 
to sajrthe leaat, was lrratrnlar.'' 

Ackennan, who spoke these words 
with ax change of maaner, arose to go- _ 
•i *̂ Hfatto yeu-theTwtet* •ttod^itort-mTf^Li' 
Markley. - -

"1 bavs. but It ia under lock tod key. 
ton are the only parson: except Mr. 
Gnutet and 1 who knew* tnaLl pos

it." 
Where are yott potagr* 

to ate a i . _ . . 
4^^M J^^^^ ^^^^^., ^S^^ ' 

''Atof a" sxaaV eteaax i 
.Bbtft-itttf*, --«•-,---» 

•Why, ne. I aat aavry to-any*48 i 
tltoStoMK -Tto axet to 1 xbve i 

• y satpnsrt to-Hat ' 

T ^ peflttotoa tongbad" "«Vh\i" 
he. "In pawttw prtoaesBBat bad J 
(nbt art twe dWarxet thhtlto'1 

•"faT •ttotT'ettot,** • 
dtally, "1 aa*aW<.e* gtod to jive yem axe.; 

" t4r."^Upntoeetrn, 

w Se^'SStSwwnB^ "Xfese 9 xetSntxe x^xpnsay* 

That ê praeakaŝ 1 •patottog the totth-.-

"the creattoe ef eetoS' satsoiewe. aeshv" 
nary genlnav as aaane would' tetoa to hv" 
far* Its btrthhaa ,basn tirncad to- T t o -
Sfvtne Comedy,' Mnto Md by TargaV" 

to the carernona depth* er-the' 
ptoce swept by a mighty wtod wham 
those are couaned who have bean ahb-. 
prey of their Mtstoaav Twsfaemsetoa 
from tto mtotr-tho facto ef riant tot 

further in thJa mattar. Thea far thses 
has been no betrayal of coeddesc*, at 

by me. I have proved that year 
plan of getting opinions about the met 
yea would marry to a failure.'' 

"flfhat tat a glti to-do** JstontodUBek 
en. "When she contents to liak^her 
life with a man abe takto a step in tfje 
dark.'*-

Ackennan bad gone to the door and 
placed bia hand npen ibe knob. He 
tnrned and walked back to ber, 

I t ia that ttep in the dark tbat 
leads me to forgive you for, what yon 
hare done. Marriage, yott know, baa 
been truly called a lottery, a lottery 
for tbe man aa well as tbe woman. 
But we must take it or fail to fulfill 
our..natural destiny—Bverr-woman-be--
fore marriage should, so far as poesl 
ble. learn what sbe can abont the 
man sbe expects^-warry. out she *•«¥ 
only learn throttgh others of bit «fn 
OTKxti^lBy-tMhe^mffiat^yr^rflil 
he la ln_his inner aelf ahe en hhot lenrn 
from others; Politic nehwito will apeak 

sons will flnd-lt difficult not-to malign 
those agalntt whom tbey are preju
diced." 

Tbe nert day tbe engagf nwnt Be*' 
Ickerman and 

My wet-announced.: Kv«ry<ot>e whe 
coa«nrtnBitod ertber ,t<- thtan spoke 
wall of the other. 

who are ye!r 'crliti Btanae. 
to atoris. sad Krancaaca reeeton aedto. 
•We are these who- nave patotod the-
world red wlu e«rsin«,*w 

ITews. 

Misttorad 
^ « e p « J : ^ : n « t ^ t y j « u B t e ^ ^ thto eoaatry to seek a W fectssaey and he 

SBanHteJ -anailt*^Ba| -etar .SSsi* easF -pkaSsl _"awn ŝssar ^xn 

lttd^gmt_axn^lty-to raerahtsx^^ 

wace aleeat MlatetllgibM to IxalaKig* 
a«aadtrb»yrwhd-aatto-a'eMltato^#-th»>-

aotaewnat my^nad At tost tto 
Holtander departed,, and the aeaall hay -
taid to Ws father: . . ' - : . 
' "Utoddyi In to .jt.brokatt:: 
tjaavr-Kew York Poet 

The nuetrtes of the boese he 

ae«TOaervantif tnehadaetothean. "" 
"No'm, honey," said Annt aa^aesert, -

*laito»i,aeett'ein, J8ntiWdn?'itmM 

eMUr**S«r York Post.-- • 

Net Se Sudden. 
.-•^tovemvedaptSOOJo^httJj 

ask- you to be my wife," •••.'' "v 

*TMU* la rather aWdden*'* 
u v i u w u n . i e > a v i t u v |rcrarvuaaay n i n x t a / v n t e . ^ ^ — ̂  , - • ' • tu • - *• • - — ~ Z ~ - ~ - *• • • 

w _̂_cTen of an eiteiiw; pt«?JMiced pet- *-»»d«fel 1'tt Pffctt tetlroptej^ge 
' . ^ . u ' i. i . . « , _ i ; . ,L . . _ . . ^ ~ • * ' - • - - B ' I I I ' B ^- i^a^a^emftaeSHtVia S>AdvaV. ' *'. ' thr*^toto3^PltM8.^JP0aV 

Mrs. 
toaeV-feer Maijl*.-:' 

-rio'tter~Stra'/ -<?wfta|lftto; :jto»»:" 

*tojf(tos4 ̂ fpt..; atornihg of bis tlftt. Mr. 
ton wonder^ what xeve hbn 
atfxSBfJaxxxxxilanKL^xIxannnltx^ 

;-r 
• ̂ ~>gAm^aiaqai^»w^|ww^!a>wt^^ ^l^ft^sWRBBIBJII •win."nm jiitaataattttataastonntoaajt rm 

taxexex*iasMN^^ 

-mmm" • j , ._•*.•.'.'•''J;Jl(il 

-«„ * 

iuiiiili.BVvrto.to

